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10s7P-Ttic Paws of single copies of the Gazette

will hereafter be 5 cents. If any persona, who

have been in the habit ofbuying the papers from
our carriers, object to the payment of this price,
they canbe regularly served, b.), leaving their
names at the office, at regular subscription rates,

to wit t 50 °eats for 3 months ; $1 for 6 mouths;
or l 50 for a year.

NorseAreas IN THE ARMY.—The statement

ofa New York journal of Wednesdtiy that the

Provost Marshal General has prohibited the sale

of newspapers in the Army of the Potomac, and

ordered the agent back to Aqui& Creek, is with-

outfoundation. in truth. No prohibitive orders
relative to the sale of newspapers have been is-
sued-

garDISGUISE IT as they may, the policy of
the dominant party, upon which the war is now
conducted, isfounded oh the doctrine of Sewird's
" irrepressible conflict," which denies that the

Union can exist part slave and part free ; and
they mean, if they can, to establish the truth of

this doctrine by forcing, at the point of the
bayonet, an eternal reparation of the free from

the slave States,or the annihilation of slavery,

and the subjugation of the slave-holding States

al the Federal authority under a centralized,
consolidated government, framed in consonance

With their radical dogmas. But for this fanati-
cal andruinous policy of the party in power, our
troubles might have been peaceably settled by
the adoption ofthe Crittenden Compromise.

Vindication of the 167th Petinsyl-
vania Militia.

The Berks County Regiment of drafted Militia
has been very thoroughly vindicated -from the

false accusations of insubordination and cower--
dice at the battle of Blackwater, that were made
against it by anonymous correspondents of the

New-York journals. In addition to the nu•

;onerous letters from eye-witnesses of the fight,

which have already appeared, we this week pre-
sent additional testimony in refutation of 'these
chsrgts. The first is a General Order of the
commanding General, disavowing all official

knowledge of the author of the libels, and re-

sponsibility for their publication. Next, we

have a letter to the New-York Times, from the

lion. S. E. Ancona, stating facts that in them-

selves give the lie to the misrepresentations of
its correspondent ; and following this, is a let-
ter from Adjutant Kiefer to the Philadelphia
journals, to the same effect. After all this tes-
timony, we hope we shall bear no more in ridi-

cule or disparagement of the 167th Pennsylva-
nia Militia.

GENERAL ORDERS NO- 7.
Bean QUARTZIIII, 817FFOLK, Va.,

February 7, 1863. -

The attention of the commanding General
baringbeen drawn to a dispatch in the New•
York Tribune, of the 6th 'Met., purporting to give
the contents of a letter from Bead-Quarters, be
thinks it proper to assure the troops, to whose
gallantry it does serious injustice, that no per
eon officiallyconnected with these Bead Quar-
ters is in auy way responsible for the same.

By command of Major General Peek.
BENJAMIN B. FOSTER,
Major, Last. Adjt. General.(official.)

LETTER FROM HON. S. E. ANCONA.
Hesunieromerrs, Monday. Feb. 9, 1863.

Te the Editor ofthe New York Times
In your issue of the 3d. inst. appeared a letter

from yourcorrespondent at Suffolk,in which--per
Nape unintentional—injustice was done to the One
Hundredand Sixty-seventh Pennsylvania Mili-
tia, especially the officers.

That a new regimentAfter being expend for
over three hours to a very heavy artillery fire on
a dark night, should straggle considerably, and•
show an unwillingness to charge batteries before
daylight, is something that will not strike any
one as verystrange.

As to the officers, the Colonel, LietsteColonel and
Xajor all had their horse. ~hot under them; the
Colonel was mortally wounded by a shell, and
the Lieut.-Colonel temporarily injured by a se-
vere contusion of the leg, produced by the wind-
age of the ball that killed his horse. I have be-
fore me a written statement, signed by General
Corcoran, andaddressed toLieut.-Colonel Davis,
now commanding tee regiment, in which the
gallant General says :

" I find much pleasure in
testifying to the noble exertions of yourself, from
the time of your recovery from the contusion, as

also the Adjutant oftheregiment and some other
officer, whose name Ihave not. learned, but whom
I believe to be the Major. By your exertions
the regiment was re formed in rear of the Sixty-
ninth New York National Guard, and apparent
confidence restored, and during the day tberegi.
ment marched in its place in column; and I
think could have been depended upon."

The remark ascribed to a Sergeant, I am in-
formed is an entire mistake. •. . .

I trust you sill give thin s place in your col.
nmna a 9 an act of simple justice to the regiment
and its gallant officers. Very respectfully, &d,

S. E. ANCONA, M. C., of Penna.

LETTER FROM AD.TIITANT KIEFER.

TO the Editor oftheLedger:
But: We learn that all the Philadelphia pa-

pers have copied certain charges, made by letter
writers in the New York Tribune and Times,
against thel67th-Regiment Pennsyliania militia,
in regard to the late engagement near here, and
in which the officers of the regiment are said not
to have done their duty. A sufficient answer to
this should be the fact that all thefield officers'
horses were shot under them, and the Colonel very
severely wounded by a shell, all of which the
anonymous letter writers studiously avoid men•
tinning. But the injustice and. malice of the
whole charge, made by an individual who dare
not name himself, appears from the following
testimony of General Corcoran himself. In a
note signedby him, and addressed to Lieuten-
ant ColonelDavie, he says: "I find much plea-
sure in testifying to the noble exertions of your
self, from your recovery from the contusion, as
also the adjutantof the regiment, and some other
officer, whose name I did not learn, but whom I
believe to be the major. By your exertions the
regiment wits reformed, in rear of the 09th New
Yerk N. G., and apparent confidence restored;
and, during the day, the regiment marched in
its place, in column, and I think could be de-
pended upon."

In regard to the regiment, it got into some

temporary confusion, when all our horses were
shot sod the colonel badly wounded, which, on
the highest militate authority here, was not
strange withnew troops, on a dark night, and
under a heavy Ara-

i.am, sir, respectfully, your obedient servant,
ADOLF KIEFER,

Adjt. 16711Regt. Penna. Militia.

LETTER FROM HARRISBURG.
Gov. Curtin's liffssage—lie 4 a Candi-

date for Re-election—The Democratic
Convesstion—Hon. Hiester Clymer.

.ffitasienuaa, Feb. 13, 1863.
It has occurred to me that a few lines about

the courseof polities] events at the State Capitol
would not be uninteresting to thereaders of the
York Gazette, as York county has of late years
furnished such remarkable Democratic majorities
as to entitle her to the appellation of the second
Berks. If she continues in the same ratio even
"Old Berke " will have to look to her laurels.

Governor Curtin favored the Legislature with
a special messageyesterday on the subject of il-
legal and arbitrary arrests, which is a decided
come-down from the position heretofore main-
tabled by the supporters of this ungodly and
law-defying roderel Administration. After giv-
ing some whining excuses for not staying the
bands of Federal emissaries when they dragged
citizens innocent of any crimeknown totheLaws
and Constitution front the soil of Pennsylvania,
to be incarcerated in Federal Dungeons, the
Governor ventures to reeommend that Congress
be memorialized to enact a law for the punish-
ment of offences of a treasonable nature not
4imounting to high treason, and to grant. such

persons the privilege of a fair trial. Even the
semblance of a fair trial under the most scanda
loos alien and sedition law that this trebly inns.
mous Congress could enact, would be better than
that the liberty and life of citizens of Pennsyl-
vania should be at the mercy of the President
and Secretary of War—but it would be a poor
substitute for the inalienable rights to which
every citizen is entitled. The existing laws are
sufficient to punish treason, and every shade of
treason, and no attempthas been made to enforce
them, because treason does not exist in tho yanks
of the Democratic party, and the exercise of ar-
bitrary power is the shortest way for the Admin.
istration to glut their vengeance upon men whom
the law holds guiltless.

GovernorCurtiu's one,sage is a bid for popular
seppnrt. lie is a candidate for reelection He
dare not denounce the proceedings of the Admin-
istration and he is afraid to endorse them. Ile
is laboring to build up a party that shall enable
him to hold on fur another three years—and
hence this attempt to compromise between arbi-
trary power and popular rights. But he will
find that the people will not permit him to barter
away their liberties. by any such compromise.
The next Governor of Pennsylvania toast be a
man who holds fast to thereserved rights of the
States, and who will maintain at any cost the
rights and liberties of individual citizen's.

All eyes are now fixe.d upon the Democratic
Convention which meets in this place on the 17th
of June- neat. Nothing can prevent the over-
whelming triumph of theDemocracy—nothing
but the selection of a candidate whose record is
so bad that honest people cannot support him.
We have had enough of inefficient and traitorous
Democrats, and now want a man who we are
sure will do his wbo:e duty. In this crisis mere
personal preferences must give way to the public
good. We cannot afford experiment. We must
beperfectly certain of our man. It is not my pur.
pose to review the claims of the several candi-
dates, but with your permission will refer to
one who combines every qualification, and whose
nomination grows daily more and more probably'.
—that man is Hon. HIESTER Curmint, Seriattir
from Berks. Mr. Clymer represents a county
which can lay greater claims to furnishing a
Democratic Governor to Pennsylvania than any
County in the State. He is an able speaker, an
honest man, a true Democrat and a courageous
patriot, thoroughly imbued with those principles
of constitutional freedom so ruthlessly assailed
by the Federal Administration. His record is
untarnished by a single stain—his character
without a blot. No Man dare lay aught to his
charge unbecoming an honest legislator and a
high toned gentleman. In the Senate he is the
recognized Democratic leader, and he has uni-
formly opposed all those measures of legislation
that were tainted with fraud and bribery.

Mr. Clymer is comparatively a young man,
not being, from appearances, more than 40 years
old. He has employed none of the arta of the
political demagogue to secure the nomination ;

but has hosts of devoted friends who admire him
for his sterling qualities, and as the Democratic
candidate for Governor he would no doubt make
the same favorable impression upon the public
that be has already done upon all who oome in
contact with him. With Mr. Clymer as a candi-
date we couhinot fail to carry the State by an
immense majority—and our victory would not be
a barren one. We would then have the satisfac-
tion of knowing that a pure, courageous, honor-
able and honest gentleman was destined to oc-
cupy the Executive chair, and that he would see
the rights of the State and of her citizens main•
tained at all hazards. There would be no more
arbitrary arrests—no Federalemissaries would
be permitted to kidnap our citizens -no weak-
kneed Executive to bow and cringe at the com-
mands of despots—no usurpations of forbidden
powers; but every citizen of Pennsylvania would
feel secure in his birthright, knowing 'that the
Executive had the will and the courageto enforce
the laws.

I do not mean any reflectionupon other com—-
petent and honorable gentlemen whose names
will be before the Democratic Convention. but
only to express the preference of thousands of
Democrats in every section of the State. Let
Hiester Clymer be nominated, and not only is
success certain, but we will be sure of a good
Governor and an honest Administration. Peo
ple will then refer to the Administration of the
present Executive as to a record of shame and
humiliation. SIGNAL.

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.
HARRISBURG, THURSDAY, February 12

BEVATE.—A message was presented• from the
Governor on the subject of arrests of citizens of
this ComMonwealth, by officers of the Federal
Governmentfor alleged treasonable conduct, and
recommending legislation for the trial and ade•
quate punishment of treasonable offences bribe
'OllllB.

Mr.Lowry, on leave given, presented jointre-
solutions, instructing our Senators, and request-
ing our Representatives in Congress, to procure
the immediate passage of laws defining and pun-
ishing offences of a treasonable character not
amounting to High Treason, and providing for
speedy trial in loyal and undisturbed States, so

that the guilty may be punished and the innocent
discharged. The resolutions passed second
reading, but the Senate refused to put them on
final passageby a vote of 19 yeas to 12 nays—-
not two-thirds. Mr. Clymer presented several
petitions from Barks county for a law to prevent
the emigration of blacks and mulattoes into this
State. Mr. Reilly introduced a supplement to
the charter of the Allentown Railroad Company,
reducing the number of Directors. Also, a sup-
plement to the charter of the Philadelphia and
Reading Railroad Company, authorizing the
construction of branch railroads. The bill legal-
izing the payment of bounties to volunteers, and
authorizing County Commissioners, .&c., to levy
taxes to pay the same, was consideredand passed
to third reading, and postponed until tomorrow.

House—A message from the Governor was',
presented and read. [lt was published last'
week.] The Senate bill for the erection of a
new county mot ofportions of Lucerne county, to

be called Lackawanna, was called up, read, and
after some amendments, passed finally—Yeas 88;
nays 1. Mr. Hopkins (Washg'ton) having obtain-
ed leave,moved that nextWedneaday a week, the
25th instant, be set apart for the consideration
ofthe bill repealing the act ofMil for the com-
mutation of the tonnage tax on the Pennsylvania
Railroad. The motion was agreed to, and the
Ilouseadjourned.

FRIDAY, February 13
SXNATN,-Mr. Clymer presented two petitions

from citizens of Reading, for the passageof a law
to frohibit blacks and mulattoes from coming into
this State with a view to a residence herein.
Also, two petitions from citizens of Robeson
township, Berke eounty, for the enactment of a
law giving the collection of taxes in said town-
ship to the lowest bidder. Also. a petitionfrom
Berke county praying the Legislature to enact a
constitutional call for a national convention to
compose the difficulties now distracting the
country_

Mr. White, from the Select Committee to which
was referred the Governor's message in relation
to the Reserve Corps, reported a bill which pla-
ces the said Corps upon the same footing as
other volunteer regiments, and empowers the
governer to designate persons to fill future and
present vacancies. Thebill was considered and
passed The bill to legalize the payment of
bounties to volunteers by county commissioners,
tito , and to authorize the laying of a tax for the
payment of the same, came up in order on thiid

!rending, and was postponed for the present
yeas 16, nays 12. On motion of Mr. Hiestand,
thebill extending the time for the completion of
the Lancaster, Lebanon and Pinegrove railroad
was considered and passed finally. On motion
of Mr. Lowry, the bill authorizing military offi-
cers to take affidavits. acknowledgments of deeds,
&c., of persons in military service, was consid-
ered and passed finally. The Senate then ad-.
journed until Monday evening at 8i o'clock.

Houss.—Messrs. Kline, Potteiger and Weid-
ner presented petitions from citizens of Berks
county, fraying for the passage of a law to pre-
vent blacks and mulattoes from entering the
State. Mr. Pershing offered a rbsolution, which
was adopted, instructing the Committee on the
Judiciary, general, to inquire what legislation is_
expedient to carry out the reoommendation of
the Governor relative to remedying the evils of
he system of paying the wages of workmen and
laborers by orders upon store-keepers. The bill
to prevent the obstruction of crossings of Rail-
roads by engines and cars, was passed, with a
slight amendment. The joint resolutions in-
structing our Senators in Congress to oppose the
passage of a law appropriating twenty millions
of dollars to compensate the owners of emanci•
pated slaves in the State of Missouri, were taken
up and debated at considerable length, by Messrs.
Keine and Rowland. Adjourned till Monday
evening at 7} 0'0194.

MONDAY, February IG.
Samtrat—blr. Stein presented a petition from

394 aims of Northampton county, praying the
Legislature to enact a constitutional call for a
national convention. Mr. Sherry, one from
1531/21311111 of Adams county, of similar import
Mr. Glatt introduced a bill. to extend the charter
of the York County llauk. Mr. fliestand, to bill
CO lay out a State road in Berke and Lancaster
counties. The resolution offered by Mr. Lowry
instructing our Senators and requesting our Re-
presentatives in Congress to urge the passage of
WWII definingand punishing offeuce,s ofa tr aeon
able nature not amounting to high treason, and
affording persons so charged a speedy trial by
an impartial jury, came up in order on third rea-
ding. Mr. Clymer moved to go into committee
of the whole fur the purpose of special amend-
ments, as follows: insert after the word “laws"
the word.', laCt;tAdpriez with the 'mast l! '.•flan
of the United States and the State of Penusylva•
rtia." Also, to insert after the words "speedy
trial" the words., "in the district. where the al-
leged crimes have been committed, provided the
district is not in rebellion against the ()meal
Government." The amendments were discussed
by Messrs Clymer, Wilson, White, Bound, Wel.
lace and Lowry, and rejected—yeas 12, nays 18.
The resolutions then passed finally by a strict
party vole—yeas 18, nays 12.

11.01101.—A number of petitions were present-
eVor a law preventing the immigration of ne-
groes into this Commonwealth; and for the en-
actment of a call for a National Convention. Mr.
Moore offered a resolution providing fur the ap-
pointment of a committee of five to investigate
the affairs of the United States Insurance and
Trust Company. The resolution was passed.
Mr. Champneys offered is resolution, which was
adopted, asking that the Adjutant General re-
port to this House the number of men who so
promptly responded to the call of the Governor
to resist the iniasion of this Commonwealth.
Mr. Keine introduced a bill to establish a Bureau
of Statistics. Adjourned.

TUESDAY, February 17
SENATN.-Mr. Reilly introduced jointresolu-

tions, which were adopted, for the purchase of
0,000 copies of Shaffer's railroad and statistical
map of Pennsylvania, provided that the cost of
the same shall not exceed 25 cents per copy.
Mr. Robinson introduced joint resolutions rela-
tive to the powers of ihe General and State go.
verments. On motion of Mr. Turrell, the bill to
erect parts ofLuzerne county into a new county,
to be called Lackawanna, was oonsidered and
passed finally as it came trom the House. On
motion of I►lr. Reilly, the bill authorizing the
Schuylkill Valley railroad company to extend
their road from the town of Tuscarora so as to
connect with the little Schuylkill railroad at or
near,Tamaque,was considered and passed finally.
On motion of Mr. Robinson, the bill legalizing
the payment of bounties to volunteers, and au-
thorizing the levying of a tax for the payment of
the same, was taken up on third reading. Mr.
Round obtained the unanimous consent of the
Senate to insert a proviso that no volunteer or
drafted man in actual service shall be required
to pay taxes now assessed or hereafter assessed
under the provisions of this act. The bill then
passed finally. Adjourned.

House.—Mr. Trimmer introduced a bill impo-
sing a tax upon the capital stock of the New
York and Erie railrott.d, and authorizing the
counties through which the road passes to levy a
local tax. It is claimed that the taxes paid by
the company are not equal to those of other cor-
porations in Pennsylvania. A number of peti-
tions were presented, for the passage of a law to
prevent the payment of wages to workmen and
laborers in store orders. The bill relative to
ground-rents in the city ofReading, passed first
reading, and was postponed for the present. The
bill to incorporate the Valley Forge Railroad
Company was also postponed. Adjourned.

WIDNESDAY, Feb. 18
SENATE.—Mr. Bound, from the joint commit•

tee:on the subject, reported that they had fixed
upon Thursday, the 26th inst., for opening and
publishing the returns of the late election for
Auditor General and Surveyor General. Mr.
Clymer introduced a supplement to the Act re-
vising the Municipal Charter of the city ofRead-
ing, relating to municipal elections, which was
considered, passed to third reading, and lard
over. Mr. Reilly introduced a bill to empower
the Mine Hill and Schuylkill Haven Railroad
Company to construct lateral railroads not ex-
ceeding 15 miles in length. Mr. Hamilton, a bill
to incorporate the Pennsylvania Air Line rail-
road company, with power to make a single or
double track from Norristown or Phccuixville to
Trenton or Bordentown, New Jersey. On mo-
tion of Mr. Clymer, the supplement to the char-
ter of the Pennsylvania Institute for the deaf
and dumb, increasing the annual allowance of
each indigent pupil from $l6O to $lBO, was con-
sidered and passed finally. Adjourned.

House —A resolution was adopted, making it
a standing role of the House to adjourn over ev-
ery second Friday until the succeeding Monday
at S P. M. The bill to divorce A. W. Nice from
her husband Thomas U. Nice, was passed. The
parties live in Philadelphia, and the groundup .n
which the divorce is asked, is " studied coldness,
indifference and neglect" onthe part of the hue.
band, A communisation from the Adjutant Gen-
oral, in reply to a resolution of the House, was
read. It states that, tinder the Governor's Pro-
clamation of the 11th of September last, about
25,000 State Militia were called into service to
repel the rebel invasion, which call was sanc-
tioned by the President of the. United States;
that estimates for the payment, transportation
and subsistence of these troops had been sent to
Washington and approved by the Secretary of
War ; that an appropriation covering the amount
had been inserted in the General Appropriation
bill ; and that, as soon as this bill became a law,
the War Department would make arrangements
for their payment. Mr. Benedict introduced a.
bill to revise the Revenue Laws of this Common-
wealth. Mr. McClellan, one to refund the ex-
penses of transportation of deceased soldiers of
Pennsylvania to their place of interment in their
own State. A message was received from the
Governor, in answer to a resolution of inquiry,
stating that the only members of the House who
had held commissions in the military service
were P. C: SHANNON, of Allegheny, and H. K,
RITTER, of Snyder, and that both had resigned.
A message Was also received from the Governor,
exhibiting the quota of each °entity tofill requi-
BiLiooB made by the U. S. Government for
troops ; the number in service before the draft,
and the number required by draft. From this,
it appears that the q•tota of Barks county was
5,532; troops in service, 2,501, required by draft,
3,031. The only counties that have furnished
an excess of their quota, are Blair, 1421 Centre,
352; Clinton, 13; Forest, 20; Jefferson, 24;
and Potter, 36.

Estate of Anna Maria Ruth, late ofLower
Heidelberg township, Berke county, de-
ceased.

NOTICE IS HERESY GIVEN, THAT LET-
TERS of Administration to the Estate of Anna Maria

Ruth, late of Lower Heidelberg township, Berke county,
deceased, have been granted to the subscribers, residing in
the same township. All persons indebted' to said Estate,
are requested to make payment Without delay, and all
baying charnel against the game, will present them, proper-
ly authenticated, for settlement.

ADAM H. RUTH, ) Administrators.REDDEN H. BUMFeb. 7-611

VOA ammo.
THE STORE ROOM . IN NORTH FIFTH

Street, (miserly occupied by the subscriber, being an
old-estsblisbed Business Stand, and one of the most desir-
able °pentiumfor the Dry Goods and Grocery Trade in this
city. Possession given immediately.
Ifnot rented by the lst of Aprintiest, the property, con-

sisting of a three-story Brick Store and Dweliinr. with
large and commodious back buildings, will be for -sale.
Apply to

Jan 24-if] WM. ERMENTROUT

READING MARKET.
1-tamer', February 40, UM
Buckwheat Floury.Wheat (prime white)

perbushel *1 70
Wheat, (prime red)

per bushel 1 80
Rye do 93
Corn (old) do 00
Corn(¢4W) do t 0
Corndina/ do so
Oats do 50
Flaxseed do 1 20
Cloverseed do 4 50.
Timothy seed do 2 25
Barley do 70
Potatoes do 55

weetrotatoes do 70
Salt da 60
Salt per Sack 1 40
Wheat Flour (extra

family white)?bbl. 9 09
Wheat Flour (extra

fain. white)1810011is 4 10
Wheat Flour (extra

family) per Barrel 8 60
Wheat Floor (extra

family) per100 Ss. 4 21
Single Extra Flour,

per barrel 7 50
Single Extra Flour,

per ICO lbs. 3 75
Wheel Ftour (imps,

tine) per barrel 7 90
Rye Floor per barrel 4 00
Rye Flourper 100 the. 2 00

100 we. 2 00
Pork 'ft 100 lbs. 8 00
Beer (kind quarter)

per 100 pounds sae 00
Beet ((ore quarter)

per 100 pounds708 00
Name per pound 10
Shoulders do 7
Flitch do 7
DriedBeet, do 13
Table Butter do 19
Lump Butter do 17
Firkin Butter do •

Tallow- do 936
Lard do
Hideo, Raw do 7 and Et
Best OldRye Whiskey,

per gallon 78 to 100
'Common Whiskey, per

gallon 27 to 31
Flaxseed Oil ipgallon 80eggs per dozen 17
Stone Coal (stove, egg

& broken, 2000 we. 450
Nut Coal do 3 10

;Limeburners' do 2,ootda GO
Plaster per ton, 600
Timothy Hay do 12 00
Meadow flay do 11 00
Hickory woodper ord, 4 00

'oak wood do SOO
(Bark do 6PO

PRICES 0
PAID by P. BU

February

F GrICAIN,
Sr. SONS,

28, 1683...
Corn, (old) -

Corn, (new) - -
Rye,
Onto, -

80 eente for 88 Be
80 cents for 80 Ms.

. 00 eento for 88 284
80 cents for 22 Bs

(Leading Lumber Prices Current.
Reportedfur the Reading Gazette by .1.4(10B IL REY-

SHER, LiUMEICT 0/711.4.,81:011 Yard, south, Third lit.,
near the Lanetteter Bridge.

Ituanorii, February 20. 1003.
Hemlock Joint and Oeiihtling, - $ t 00@htPoplarorBoards,---20 0004 00

-Scantling, -
20 9002 s 00

White Pine Boards and Plank, - - 10 00@4s 00
•Cherry Boards and Plank, - 20 00@00 00

White Pins Floor Boards, -
• 17 00@20 00

RoofingLath, -
- 3 50e6 00

Oak Floor Boards, - - • 20 004)23 00
White Pine sod Haile* sittheeor 4 60egIS 00
Oak Boards arid Plank, - IA 004.21 06
White Pine CeilingLath, - - 1 130 CD.100
aehPlank,- -2o 00 30 on

.

Spruce and Pine Pickets, - - 0 00@14 00
Walnut Boards and Plank, - - 20 004400 00
Lynn Boards and Plank, - - - 12 00@20 00
White Pine Joint and Scantling, . IS 006730 00

Birch and Maple Boards and Plunk, ' 20 00025 to
goo,ooo feet Green Butt Edged Clear Walnut
- from 34 to7 inches WASTED, Price paid

la Cask S2OWO

PHILADELPHIA MARKET.
FRIDAY, Feb. 20, 1963

rL eO IAC)Cie—T h e II9PT:: firmb ut
rather lees today .0172D7b 11a 0,17
Western esti., family, toned buyers at tiff 0 aF the latter
for choice brands, Including common and good extras at
$7 : standard superb. at lan V bid. sod 200 bba
floe Flour on terms kept private. The trade are buying
renderately at lire ahova tigerse for superfine and warm%
and Mai .10 bbl for nun, brands as in quality. The
receipt- ere 1./nteral. Rye Flour is quiet and of ored at

qo bid. Pero Meal is lirm, and Yennft Ivan% Ron!
*tear.at0.1 VII WO. The taaailas to.dtty are 3100 bhlBooof.
10 780 tot.. wheat. 0500 do eon. and 7?.00 do oats, The
Wheat vottiot 1e dem and advancing. with a rood deemed
for obirooant, sad 700.. hasredeeold at01 7.41 75 ratrout-
man toprima the to:ter for Jerkay, afloat. trhi,eranges
at Si droo2'll.en in quail!? ,a is :dearly di hiStAiiii dd.
MilitidylYnd ix. (lord is lied, and 46:10,00 hoe dry row
rdiddr d0..1 ohfrho. t and 15 h..ro r.t which rota it in
smrce and want-art. 0-lo nrot tiom. with forthArle4 of
bony:: vsoht at(14,, r,r o'] the. flerley and Malt are

let e•ii firm. 1.11.%,•dem.orl for Cloversmd
soil :40 Loa sold at $4 MOT it hoe mostly at the lane:"
rate for prime !vbs. Timothy and Flaxseed aro wanted, at
full prices.

Is dull and nnsettled will rains of 300%n3104
hhhiat Nag M. and drudge at 57e.

1110 N.—There is little or Ilona og'doing in Piz metal, for
the want of stock; most makers having sold largely ahead
of their production, are not willing to contract at present
rates, and the sales are limited to 20003900tone anthracite,
in lots. at 1t310;32 for No, 3, $32633 for No. 2. and s34@
$35 for No. 1, cash and 4 months Scotch Pig is firm,
and generally held above the views of boyars, with a elate
to' ote at NO. For manufacturedIron the market is firm,
and the walls generally welt cater orders.

CATTLE MARKET.—OnIy Omit 1350 head of Beet Cattle
were offered and sold at Philips` yard thin week. The re-
ceipts show a falling offof 000 as compared with last week,
and pricesare 25c better, lunging from $7 to$lO 50 the 100
ff,s net, for common togood and prime quality, the market
cto.ing brick at thesilvance. The principal sales were
madeat ES!,<AtiO J. Shelbysold 40 head of Barks county
Cattle. at 212@9 the 100 $l4. Cows and Calves—The re-

celpis w. re about 100, With Balsa ranging at from $lO to
$3O each for springers, and $22 to$l2for Cows and Calves,
which Isan advance. linenwere firm, witlesalee of ,ome
3000 at from $7 to $0 the 100 ihs net. Sheep were also firm,
and all offered—about 4000—sold at 7@i'.V 1, 9 ff,, gross.—
North American.

MARRIED.•

OnTuesday morning, February 10.1863, at the rentdenee
of the bride's father, by the Rev. B. Sadder, ofLutherville,
Md.. Ref. AIIGUSITS T. GNISSENBAINBa. ofBethlehem, Pa.,
toMi. BLENOI,/ e:, daughter of Rev. Profeenor Sehretteker,
offlettyaborg, Pa.

DIED.
In this city, on the 17th inst., Joint ZELLER, aged 53

years, 7 mouths sod 4 days.
The relatives and friend. of the family are respectfully

invited toattend his funeral this (Saturday) afteraeonat
2 o'clock, without further notice, from his late residence In
Walnut street, between 4th end sth, to proceed to Charles
Evens Cemetery.

On the 18th inst., in this city, LEvi HOFFER,aged 25
years, 3 inouthe and 18 days.

Os the 18th inst., in this city, Fawn:awn Lartittocw, aged
59 years and 2months.

On the 14th inst., in this city, OEMS LINDERMAN, aged
24 years, 8 monthsand 14 days.

On the 13ri inst., In this city, PETER &LANOLIN, Treas-
urer of the city of Reading, in the 57th year of his age.

On the 14th inst., in Richmond, JecOa Pow, aged 82
years and 7 days.

On the 13th inst., inBoyerstown, ANDREW SHAPER,aged
30 years, 10 months and 17 days.

On the 12thinst., in Hereford, CHRISTIANA, wife ofSam-
nel Botterweek. aged. about 30 yearn.

On the 12th inst., in thiscity. LEDAMA, daughter of Sam-
uel and Margaret Main, aged22 years.

On the 13th-inst., in Bobeeon, JOEL, eon of Reuben H.
and ElizabethBrown, aged 2 years, 11months and ISdays.

On the 12th inst., in this city, lawn LINCOLN, sun of John
and Mary AnnShade,. aged '2 years, 9menthe and 2 days.

On the 10111 fruit., in this city, Maar BRUNHARD HA-
BICH, aged 43 years.

On the Oth Inst., in Upper Bern, CATHARINE, wife of
Isaac Settrer, in the 49th year of herage.

On the 9th inst., in Shartelsellle, EDWARD CAARIEN
FERDINAND, son of Charles and Wilhelmlua Aseltenbach,
aged 5 years, 6 monthsand 10 dos.

On the Ott, !net., in this city, WILLIAM BENET, eon of
Christian and Christina hlauvriller, aged 2 months and 2
days.

On the 7th inst., in Upper Bern, Enscure, daughter of
Peter Long. jr.. in the Ott, year of her age.

On the 9th inst., in Jelfenson, FRANICLUI ENOCH, son cif
Reuben Manbeck, aged 6 menthe.

On the 702 inst , in Marion, JOHN FODDER, aged 70years,
6 mouths and 4 days.

On the Bth Inst., in Exeter, ABRAHAM LINCOLN, son of
Emanuel and Anna Good, aged 1year, 5 menthe and 18
dept..

On the 6th last., in Greenwich, DAN/BL STcrmr, aged 06
years, 2 monthsand 26 date.

On the 29th tilt., in Rockland. !MORA LYMA ANN,
daughter of John and Mary Kelchuer, aged 2 years, 9
months and 23 days.

On the 27th ult.. in Fredericksburg, Lebanon co., MAR-
TIN MATER. aged 57 years, HJlooaths and 23 days.

On the 11th ult., in itutztd'wn, Moaais HERBERT, son of
Reuben and Mary Ann Shuman, aged 2 years, 11 months
and 2t days.

On the 4th ult.,. in Earl, JACOB, aged 12 yearn, 1 month
and 19 daye-On the 11th, ELIZABETH ANANDA, aged 9
months and 27 days; children of Enoch and Elizabeth
Mathias

Abont theta! January, in Douglas county, Kansas, HRS.
Ey M. frimEit, son of the late Joseph Miller,of Windsor,
Berke county, Pa., in the 42d year ofhis age.
-

$2300

TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE. Apply to
Feb. 1,1-3tj GEO. G. BARCLAY.

LIQUOR LICENSE.

ALL PERSONS WHO INTEND TO MARE
, appleatlon for team license, or for lima() tosell

Hymn, inganatitien not 10ss than ooe guar(, are hereby re
nuented to file their petitionsand booth, at an early day, so
as to allow time for publicationfor the AprilTerm, 119 they
willbe acted on at that time.

By order of the Court,
Feb. 1431] JAMES BELL, Clerk of Sessions.

Estate of Daniel Maurer, late of Lower
Heidelberg township, perks county, de
ceased.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. THAT LET
TERS of Administration to the Estate of Daniel Man-

10', late of Lower Efeide!berg township, Berke county, de-
ceased. have Wen granted to the subscriber. residing In the
same township All persons indebted to said estate., are
hereby requested tosnake payment without delay, and all
having claims against the same, are also requested topre-
sent them. properly authenticated. for settlement

Feb. 14-13.. J ISAAC MAURER., Administrator.

MetaXe of John Gulley, Sr., late of Read-
ing. Berks county. deceased.

NTOTICI-1 IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT LET-
tens Testamentary upon said Estate have been granted

to the subscriber, resident In said City of Reading, and he
requeets all persons baying claims or demandragainat the
Estate of said John Gulley, sr., deceased, to make known
the name to Lbw without delay; and atl moms Indebted
to said Estate, are requested tomake payment to the tab-
ecriber.

Feb 7-611 JOHN B. BROWN, Executor.

Estate of Aarcin S. HolL late of Lower
Heidelberg township, Serbs county, de-
ceased.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT LET-
TERS of Administration to the Estate of Aaron S. Roll,

late of Lower Heidelberg township, Barks county, decea.. •
have been granted to the subscriber, residing in the same
township. All persons indebted to said Estate, are re-
quested to make payment to J. GEOFIIie SELTZER, Esq~ at
kis office in North Fifth street, opposite the Post Office,
Reading; end all having claims against the came, will al•
no present them to the Attorney aforesaid, for settlement.

Feb. 7-6EI ELLEN ROLL, AdMiiiistratrix.

in:wrongs NOTICE.
Estate of Mary G. Seidel a miner sea

of Nicholas Seidel, deceased.

THE UNDERSIGNED AUDITOR, APPOINT-
EDI, by the Orphans' Court of Berke county, to audit

and re Mate the account of Francis B. Shaltere, Guardian
of Geary G. Seidel, a minor son of Nicholas Seidel. dec'd.,
hereby giireti avtice that he will attend to the duties of hie
appointment, on Thnroday, March sth, iSea, at his odlee
in Court Street, Beading, at 1 o'clock, P. M., when and
where Christian Gaul, who is appointed by the Court to
appear for said minor, and all other parties-interested may
attend if they see proper.

Feb 7-3t) A. G. GREEN, Auditor

Philadelphia and Reading Rail Road
WINTER ARRANGEMENT

arinariummar PASSENGER TRAINS
Novssmart 17, 1862.

(Pawling Reading)
DOWN, TO PHILADELPHIA, at 6.30 and 11.10 A. M.,

12noon, and 4.20P. M.
UP, TO POTTSVILLE, at 11.10 A. M. And 0.00 P. M.

WEST, TO LEBANON AND HARRISBURG:
Western Express from New-York, at 12.07 midnight.
Mail Trainor, at 11.10 A. 21., and 6 00 P. 31.
On Saudays, the Down A. M. Train passes Reading, at

6.20 A. 111.,and UpTrain, at 6.37 P. M.
Both 11.10k. M. and 6.00 P. 11.up Trains connect at Port

Minion for Tamagna,Willltimeport,Elmira, Buffalo, Niagara
and Canada.

The 11.10 A. M. Train only connects at Port Minton
for Wilkesbarre, Scranton. and Pittston.

The Western Express Traius connect at Harrisburg with
Express Trains on the Pennsylvania Railroad for Pitts.
burgh, and all points West; and the Mail Trains connect
at Harrisburg fur Lancaatnr, Chamberaburg, Sanbury,
Hammon, Lock Hamm, Elmira and the Canadas. •

Through First-Ulase Coupon Tiekets, and Emigrant Tick-
etc at reduced Farce, to ill the principal points to the North
and West, and the Canadas,

COMMUTATION TICKETS,
With 26 Con.pona, at25 per cent. discount, between any

points desired,
INIILEAG E.TICfiETS2

Gond for 2000 miles, between all points, at S4O 35—for
Familias and gmthinkli, Rhone. Searaon Tirakau, good for the
holder only, for three ameba, In any of the Passenger
Trains to Philadelphia,at t1442 35 each. School Season Tick-
ete one-third less.. .

My' Passengers will take the ExpreasTralas West, aathe
UPPER DEPOT, aad all other Trains, at the LOWER or
OLD DEPOT.

80 tbs. of baggage allowed each passenger.
.82P- Paaseagere are ecomestedlo purahane their Tickets

before entering the care, as higher Parte 100 ehargea if paid
incare.

Up Trains leave Philadelphia for Reading, Harrisburg
and Pottsvilleat 8.16 A. 81., and 3.30 P. M., and at 4.30
P for Reading only.

A3-Excursion Tickets,good for one day, by 8.30 A. EL
Accommodation Train to Philadelphia and...tiara,at $2 90
each, end It Harrleburg, good Orthree days, by all Pac-
senger Train., $2 20. 0. A. NICOLL%

AOC 13, 3802-ttj amend 'Superintendent.

ORPHANO' COURT SALO

PURSUANT TO AN ORDER, OF TiR-EE
pilaw Court of Bork« county, will aiolit at 'Public

Votidna, uo Wadaesday, the 4thday of Naroil, A. R, ISGs
at the pnblie honor: of Cothaline Erick, in noring town-
akin, Berko county, ~tho fuflowinu duocrine.l Rad Em.t e,
townie intip' JIM townobin, county aforenid, to wit: •. .

No. 2 —All that certain elegant LIULSTONE LAND,
cominoncing ina public road, throicealaeg said road North
4 decrees, West 2 4 perches to a point on Lebanon Valley
Railroad, thence along raid Lebanon Vella!: Hai irnau South
78 dagrrrs, W est 26 !wane. to a point, thence slonvald
Lanai... Valley lisdroad mouth 71)4 d...arena. West 2. per
cheA too vent on said I,natnon Vellott Railroad. clang
lands or Wiitottn Zerr, Non., 17,V degrees, West $1.4 par-
ched. plus the width ofLi, Rsilroad toa point of said Wil-
liam Zsrr, thence along line of Division, et,.. I, South
degrees, West Iff porches to a poleof John Wither ,,thence
a ion_ laud of -aid John Withers, South 623‘ degre, ,'oat
12 perches to a poi- t inpublic rna4, said pinto
its road, S tat NI.. p ,rcli..a. Wt.+ the
trtdth of ledianort Vidley Rai rend to a point in said

road, t.liinite nort.t omit pu Li. rend, -oath to 4e-
groeo, Font 24 75 psteio, to 2. point in said road. adjoining
other fowls of tfautel tieciitei, deceased, thence along said
public road North. b21,1 degrees. Iron 154 percires to a point
itsold pith.ic nod. ;insdoi aiong loads of William Lash,
dens:teed, North 2!..4 degrees. Wekt 9 2 perched toa point,
thonce along lanes of said William bosh, deceased.
North91 degrees, East 41..75 porches t.o a point, thence
along said land of said William Leah, deceased, North
7111 degrees, Bast 02 perches to the place of beginning;
containing 24 Mee, mote or less.

No. 3.—A1l that certain tract or piece of WOODLAND,
sitnate in Lower Heidelberg township, county aforesaid,
bounded by 'soda of Peter Fleisher and others ; containing
18 wee, be the same more or len. Late the properly of
DanielBechtel, deceased.

bale to eummence at 1 o'clock In the afternoon, when
dueattendance will be given, and the terms of eale made
known by

ELIZABETH BECFITEL,
CHRIATIAN L. BECHTEL, Executors.

By order of theCourt—DA 41.x. Hesse, Clerk. [fob 14-3 t
SALE OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

IN THE CITY OP READING.
ChN SATURDAY, TIIE 21ST DAY OF FED-
kjt RITA RY, 1801, will he sold at Public Yale.at the pub-
lic hove of Cannel B. Grant, in the city of Reading. at 2
o'clock, P. IC, all that certain two•etory BRICK I)WV,-

2LING HOUSE and Store Stand, baying a two-story
aaBrick back building attached, situate on the North-

East corner of Walnutand Ninth streets, In the city
aforesaid ; containing in front on amid Ninth street 24 feet,
and in depth East and West 110 feet to a 15 feet wide alley.
Said property has butrecently been improved by the erec-
tion of the buildings, whichare as good as new, and is
well adapted for hu,lnees, beteg to the immediate vicinity
of the new Catholic Church, and In a rapidly improving
part of the oily.

ALSO—At the same time and place, another certain two-
story BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, recently erected, with

atwontory back buildingattached, situate on the east
side of North Ninth street, in the city of Readng,
near the corner of Walnut and Ninth streets, and in

the vicinity of theflrat.named property, being In front 20
feet, and in depth Beatand West to a 15 feet wide Alley,
110 feet.

Conditions oreale to be made known at the time and
place, by DANIEL. K. WEIDNER,

DAVID WEIDNER,
Feb:l4-21] Executors of Daniel Weidner, demand.

1863) 1863PAPER HANGINGS.
siourELL & 80 BZI,

CORNER /OATH & MARKET Streets, PHILADELPHIA,

have ROW. in BEOCA, a tine variety of

Wall Papers,
got up expressly for their Spring Trade.

"WINDOWPAPER OF EVERY GRADE,
to which they invite theattention of Storekeepers.
lirIntheir Retail Department, willbe found the choicest

styles of the 80280R. [Fab. 14-3 mac

" 4to
iva,1474:

( libKO hiSfeelTo
PHILADELPILIA.

MATTRESSES,
Reds, FeathersBlankets, Comfortables,Quill, Cushions,
Awl all other articles belonging to the business

Feb. AMOS HILLBORN.

-100000 LO
BARRELS OF THE
DI MANUFACTURING CO'S

31004111811L731L10 mar.3lF-71111P7ME" NEEL
130 South Wharves, Philadelphia, Pa.

THIS COMPANY, WITH A CAPITAL OF
$1211,000, the most extensive Works of thekind In the

world, and en experience in manufacturing of over 23
gears, with a !elicitation long established, having also the
exolt,ivo on o trot ofall the night soil of the great city of
New-York, are prepared to furnish an article, which iR,
without doubt, the CrIRAPEnT AND year BoRT fertilizer in
market. It greatly increases the yield. and ripens the crop
from two to three weeks earlier, at an expense of from
thine to foal dollars per acre with little ur no labor. Also,
FIFTY TONS of bIiME TAPETT, being a mixture of bone
and nightsoil wround limb atilt() per ton—a superior arti-
cle for grain and glees. l'rice of FilllnttFilTli, 6160 per
barrel. Devon barrels and over delivered free of charge.
A pamphlet containing all necessary Information, may be
bad free by addressing a letter to the subacriher.

JAMES T. FOSTER, '
Care of the Lodi Manufacturing Company,

66 Courtin udt Street, New-York.
A L, STIGHTSR, Agent, Beading,Feb 7-11m1
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REMOVAL.
Millinery and Trimming Store.

Mrs. L. S. BALLADE,

&RESPECTFULLY INSOEMS THE CITI.
aims of Reading and vicinity, that she bas

hher MILLINERY and TRIMMiN
establiehment from No. IS to No. 74 EAST

PENN STREET, south side, in thebuilding lately occupied
by Joelah Hearing, which has been remodeled and fitted
up for her nee. She will be happy to seeall her old cus-
tomers, and as mane new °nag as may be desirous of mak-
ing purchases of BONNETS', CAPS, or other MlllinAry
Sande, Trimminga, &o. nee assortment is large and fah-
tunable, and suited toall tastes. Van 31-Smo

FOR RENT,

THE HOUSE IN SOUTH FIFTH STREET,
between the properties of the late Gen. Geo. M. Kelm

and Dr. Lot Kennon. now occupied by Mr. George W. Good-
rich, from the Ist ofApril next. Persons desirous of view•
lug the property, run apply to Mr. Goodrich• and for
terms, toRichard Boone, living in the neighborhood.

F.F.A. MIIHLRNBERG,dn.
Reading, Nov. lfilh, 1i62-tf

WOOD roll. SALE.
A BOUT 400 CORDS CHESTNUT OAKWOOD,A now cutting on the Nevereink, will be sold in the

et, or to small quantllltot tosoft purchasers. Apply to
Feb 7-Et] THEODORE LAUBER. Width Holm.

Stir Estate of Mary Easton. deed.
N OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. THAT AN IN-

qtasition or valuation of the Real &tate late of Mary
Futon. of the City of Reading, Berke county, deeeaeed,
willbe held on Saturday, the 28th day of February, A. D.,
1863, at t o'clock, P. M., on the premises in the said City of
Reading, when awl where all persons Interested may at
tend, if they think proper.

A. R. KWIG, Sheriff.
ShariWa Office, Reading, January 81, 18133-4 t

Estate ofElizabeth Krick, Widow ofPeter
Krick, late of Spring township, Berks
county, Deceased.

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT LET-
xJ. of Administration to the estate of Elisabeth

rick, (widow of Peter Krick ) _4IW of Spring township.

Barka county, deeming, have been greeted tothe vabootib-
or. Nodding In the sametawaship. ell perninte Indebted to
maid estate, are requested to maks payment forthwith, and
all having claims against the same, will present them, pro-
perly authenticated, for settlement.

Jan 17-litiil IdAAU KRICK, Administrator.

BOUNTY MONEY, BAWL-PAM

AND PENSION OFFICE.—ALL CLAIMS
promptly attended to.

IL H. SFIFIASER, Attorney at Law,
Ofßea InCourt Street, Reading, Pe.Feb 7 11.1

GLASS ! GLASS ! ! GLASS I ! !—A LARGE
assortment comprising in part Genuine Heeded Ver-

non Goblets,Chamm Wines, NW, Beer Meg &a., &e.
For solo cheep at PEICOCKS3,

dee 51 40 South sth street.

SWEET CORN, AT
Feb 7]

FEOCOCK'S,
40 South Fifth Street

NEW HAMS, SHOULDERS AND BEEF. AT
PROCOCK'S,

rub 7.1 10 South Sitth Street.

ITELMBOLD'S

GENUINE PREPARiTIONS.
HELMBOLD'S GENUINE PREPARATION

"HIGHLY CONCENTRATED"
COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT ISUC U,

A PoaWire and Sp,:cifie Remedy

For DiAeRSCS of the 1;1,6 DDE it. Kirns:EYS,
GRAVEL and DROP6LCAL SWELLI (16

Thte Medicine increases the power of Digeetion,and ea
cites the Absorbents into healthy action, by which the
WatlirYor Calcareous depositions, and all Unnatural En-
largements arereduced, as wellRd Painand Inflammation,
and

Is Good For

MEIN.WOMEN OROINILDWIIIN :

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BIICRII,

For Weaknesses
Arisingfrom Excesses, Habits of Dissipation, Early Indis-
cretion or Abuse, attended with the followingsymptoms:
ludisposirion toExertion, Loss ofPower,
LOPS of Memory, Difficulty ofBreathing,
Weak Nerves, Trembling,
Horror ofDisease, Wakefulness,
Dimness of Vision, (lain in the Back,
Universal Lassitude of tbe•Ftuehing of the Body,

Muscular System, Eruptionsof the Skin,
Hot Hands,
Dryness of the Skin,

PALLID COUNTENANCE

These symptoms, if allowed to go on, whichthis medi
eine invariably removes, soon follows

IMPOTENCY, FATUITY, EPILEPTIC FITS,

in one of which the Patientmay Expire.
Who can say that they are not frequently folloWed by

those" direful diseases,"

tt INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION."

Many are aware of the canoe of their Buffering,

BUT NONEWILL CONFESSJ

THERECORDS OF THE INSANE ASYLUMS

AND THE MELANCHOLY DEATHS BY CON-

SUMPTION,

Bear ample wttnees to the truth of the
aesertion.

The Constitution, once affected with organic
weakness,

Requires the aid of medicine to Strengthen and Invigor
ate the Sykora,

Winos FIELMBOLD'S 'EXTRACT BUCHII
INVARIABLYDOES

A trial will convince the most skeptical

FEMALES! FEMALES!
Oldor Young,Single, Married, or Contemplating Marriage,

Inmany Affections peculiar to Females,

THE EXTRACT BUCHII
le unequalled by any other -remedy, no in Chlorodn 02
Retention, Irregularity, Painfulness, or Suppression of
Customary Evacuations, Ulcerated or Seirrhousstate of the
Uterus, Leucorrhwa or Whites, Sterility, and forall com-
plaintsincident to the sex, whether arising from WWI-
-Habits of Dissipation, or in the

lIECLINE OR CFIANGE OF LIFE

BEE SYMPTOMS ABOVE

NO FAMILY SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT.

TAKE NO MONS 'BALSAM, !f/ESCURY, of UNTq.EA-:ANT MEDI
OINE POE UNPLEASANT AND LANOEHOUS IItsEAHEA.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCRII

IMMI

IMPROVED ROSE *ASH
LEM

BECKET DISEASES,

Inall their stages, At little Expense.
Little or no change in Diet, No inconvenience,

AND NO EXPOBIIRE.
It causes a frequent desire and gives strength to Urinate,
thereby removing obstructions,

Preventing and Curing Strictures Of the
Urethra,

•

Allaying Painanttlatlarmation, so frequent in thealtos of
&enema, and expelling rat Poisonous Diseases and worn-
-out Mutter.

THOUSANDS UPON THOUSANDS

Who have been the Victim. of Quacks, and who have paid
heavy fees tobe cured. in a short time, have found they
were deceived, and that the "Poison" has, by the use of
"powerful astringents," been dried up in the systeln, to
break out in an aggravated forms and

PERHAPS AFTER MARRIAGE

Ms nelmbold'allstract Bunn Tor all affections and at.-
eases of the

URINARY ORGANS,
Whetherexisting in

MALE OIL FEMALE,

From whatever ranee originating and no matterof

HOW LONG STANDING
Diseases of these Organsregaira the Ma of Lnit:matte

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BIICRU
IS THE GREAT DIURETIC,

And is aura W have the desired eifeeklaall MAMMA

FOR WHICH IT IS RECOMMENDED

Douleave of the most reliable and responsible character
will accompanyiho pggdioinee.

CERTIFICATES OF CURES,
Pram Sto 20 years' otanding,

With namesknown to

OCIENCE AND FAME

PRICE $l.OO PER BOTTLE,

SIX FOR $5.00

Delivered to any address, securely packed from any ob-
servation.

DOINTINI symptoms In all Communications.

CURES GUARANTEED!
ADVICE GRATIS !

AFFIDAVIT

Personally appeared before me, an Aldorau of the city

of Philadelphia, H. T. Hslinbold, whobeing duly sworn
doth say, his preparationn no narcotic, nor mercu-
ry, or,other injurious drugs, butare purely vegetable.

it T. tIELMBOLD.. .

Sworn'and aubwribwi Lefore thlu Dta day of NOVOM.
bar, 1354.

W. P. iitnneno, Alderman,
Ninth street. above Race, Phtla.

Address letters for information in ceulideoce to

R. D. UELMBOLD, Chemist,
Depot, 104 South Tenth Street,

below Chestnut,Phila., PR.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS
And Unprincipled Dealers,

Who endeavor to dispose ..of their own" and "other
article... ilia reparation :Mateo& by
Helmbold's GenuinePreparations,

"
•' Extract Dacha,

" rr " Sarsaparilla,
" Improved ItoaeWash.

sold by sin/run-Wu everywhere.
Ask for RELMBOLD'S. Take no Ober.
Grit out theadverdeement, and mad for it, AND Ayoto

IMPOSIT/OX AHD JlMPOgrall. 1.1144 . 28-17

REGISTER'S ZfOTICE.
XTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT THE
LAI foliotriem named persons have vied theiral:Counts of
their Administration on the Igetates of the deceased, whose
names are undermentioned in the kektleter'e OHlee, In and
for the county perks, nod that the same trill be presented
to i he Orphans' Court of Berke county, for confirmationand
allowance, on Thuraday, !he oth day of !larch next, at
10Waled,: in theforenoon, at the Court House fh the City of
Rre cling, viz:

Piled November 26. Account of Jonathan Bieber, True-
tie of Ninth(bibeMan, a Lunalc, deceased.

Plied November2i. Account of Jobe a.. Spetcoed
Ad mioimratorn of Peter Fooht, deruared

Flied December 4. Accuaut of Nieliolau A. Felix, Ad-
retor of Job n Trout,decetred.

filed U.renst.nr 5. Aneount of John Knrcher. Ottardinit
of Pin. Kline '

13 nccnn of of nwoiei JAcoby, Sdmin
htn,ror of Miubetki Jact,by, deulmed

Ffica ; re:;l.l.ra• t5. a«.;;unz .11f.idhin Ctrbiod, Admla
i,tr;;;;•1rf !,4trmh

l'vevoti•er .7 reomii John L Boren, britniu
for I. de-rooord
ed —mere . 1)3 SP^UVI.T d

Loup, 4x. ea t..:, Jolla ivtaenoaci3, deceased.
1662.

Filed Jammu 5. Aceouut of John B. Reber, nrdiea
of Iothello Kollotch.

Filed January ff. Arcadia of William Frantz and Rich
and Krick, Execntore of John Frantz. dammed.

Filed January 9. Account of Jacob Schnotterly, fire•
color of Daniel &ran., deceased.

Filed J,innary A. Account of Henry Fink, Executor of
Christina Blatt. deceased.

Filed January M. AOCOOIId Or John Body, Administra-
tor of Elizabeth Freeman, demoted.

Filed January 13. Account of Elijah B. Rettew, Admin-
istrator of Frederick Houck. deceased.

Filed January 1,5. Account of Samuel Ohnniacht and.
Daniel Bickel, Administrator,.of John Gruber, deceased.

Filed January 21. Account of Jacob W. Keret, Admin-
istratorof Aquila Bodeloy. deceased.

Flied January 23. Account of William 'Target, Admin-
istrator of Elisabeth Dinnemacher, deceased

Filed January21. Account of William Ganser, Trustee
of Susanna Gamer, a Lunatic, deceased.

Filed January 26. Account of Samuel Seifritand Adam
Tothero, Administrators of Jacob Tothero, deceased.

Filed January 27. Account. of John Henna, Adminiatra-
tor of Michael Henna, deceased.

Filed January 27. Account of WM/AM H. Zerbe, Ad-
ministrator of John Zerbe, deceased.

Filed January 30. Account of David Holland, Admin.
letrator of James Holland, deceased.

Filed January30. Account of AnnaShaeffer, Levi Hart-
man and Samuel H. Sailer, Administrators. of Henry Shaef-
fer. deceased.

Filed January 30. Accent of Henry H. Maurer, Ad.

Wirdstrator of Sara Weyandi, deceased, mice of John
eysodt.
Filed January 31. Account of Jamea E. Wells,Admin-

istrator of Martha Hoffman, deceased.
Filed January 31. Account of James& Wells, Executor

of James Wynn, deceased.
Filed January31. Account of Franklin V. Wagner, Ad-

ministrator of Daniel Machemer, deceased.
Filed January21. Account of David It. N. Manger, Ad•

ministrator of Frederick Manger, deceased.
Filed January 31. Account of Adam Gehret and Denis-

mitt Hollenbach, Administrators of John Hollenbach,
deceased.

Filed January31. Accmint of Joshua Healy, Guardian
of Zachary Taylor.

Filed January91. Account of Joshua Healy, Guardian
of Mary Jane Taylor.

Filed January31.
of William Taylor.

Filed Febrnary 2. Account of CharlesD. Hoffman, Ad-
ministrator of John Hoffman, deceased.

Filed February 2. Account of David Kemp and George
Y. Kemp, oidadnietratere of George G. Hemp, deceased.

Filed February 2. Account orGeorge H. Levan, Guardian
of (lathier Biondi, deceased.

Filed February 2. Account of Daniel Werner, Admin-
istrator of Benjamin Werner, deceased.Filed February 3. Account of Amos Addame, surviving,
Executor of Jacob Moore, deceased.

Filed February 3. Account of Ephraim Weidman, Ad-
mtnlxtrator of name Weidman. deceased.

• .

Account of Joshua Neely, Guardian

. . „
Piled Febrnary 3. Account of Josiah DeTnrk, Onardlan

of Jacob Levan, rendered by Maria Dana, Admintatra-
iris of said Josiah DeTurk, deceased.

Filed February 3. Account or Josiah DeTurk, Guardian
of Isaac Levan, rendered by Marla DeTurk, Admintetra-
trig of said Josiah DaTurk, deceased.

BENJAMIN E. DRY, Register.
Register's oMce, Reading, February 7,15133-4 t

FRANK B. FICHTHORN,
No. 42 mast Penn Street, above 6th,

month side.
-ETAS NOW OPEN, AND FOR SALE, THE
Li following desirable GROCERIES, viz;
NEW CITRON,

NEW CANDIED LEMON PEEL,
NEW LAYER RAISINS,

NEW BUNCH RAISINS.
NEW SEEDLESS RAISINS.

EXTRA MINCED MEAT, VALENCIA RAISINS,
FRESH PEACHED,crussmtkiisi,

FRESH PLMS,
FRESH QUINCES.

QUINCE JELLY, FRESH TOMATOES, •
CURRANT JELLY, FRESH PEARS,

QUINCE JAM, FRESH CHERRIES,
DRIED APPLES. PEACH JAM,

DRIED PEACHES. PLUM JAM,
DILIED CREMES, CURRANT JAM,

DRIED BLACKBERRIES.
DRIED ELDERBERRIES,

DRIED STONED CHERRIES,
DRIED CORN,

HOMINY, &c., &a.
ALMOND CRACKERS,

GINGER NUTS,
WINE RIACUITS,

toe SODA BIzCLIITS
i. swv....:T CIDER, FARINA. CRACKERS, And
i PURE CIDER VINEGAR, FAMILY' CRACKERS,

COAL OIL,4.
A RX...RA FAMILY SOAP,

PURE PEPPER,
ii NO. I SALMON, PURR SPICES,

NEW MESS MACKEREL, PCRE OLIVE OIL,
A NO. I MACKEREL,

1 NO. 2 MACKEREL.
SCOTCH HERRING.

RICH MILD CHEESE,
R. MIDDLETON'S & CO'S.,

NOLLOCK Sr CO'S.
NOBLER Sr WIEKEI,'S and

GITGENHEIM'S DANDELION COFFEE,
MILES' SAND and

MIDDLETON'S JAVA COFFEE,
•EXTRA BLACK TEAS,

EXTRA IMPERIAL TEA,
EXTRA YOUNG HYsON TEA,

BROWNED RIO COFFEE,
IntOWNEI: JAVA COFFEE.

BROWPIED BARLEY, EYE AND WHEAT
Nov. 22-3moo.

LIVERPOOL
nrita MID Giaanaar

Mr3IIIVIES Ike 3/ •

JUST OPENED,
At No. 50, East Penn Street, Reading,

BetweenStxth and Seventh,
(Formerly Otto's Dry GoodsEtore,)

hLARGE AND SPLENDID ASSORTMENT
of French China, Parkin Ware, Lava Ware, Terratit Ware, French and American Glass Ware, Plated

Goods and Cutlery,all of which will be sold at New• York
Prices for cash.

The Proprietor bee fecilittee never before presented to
the citizens of Reading, for selling them ail

DESCRIPTIONS OF GOODS
Inlaic line, and as he intendsto give hisattentionexclusively
to the sale of these articles, he hopes the public will snip

tarn hinhin his efforts toestablish a Ant-clueChina, Glass
and Oneensware Store in Reading.

Aug. 2-tf] EZED23
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TO THE LADIES.
C Int 3IC 1110" A. 9

GLASS AND lIIEENSWARE.
WE HAVE NOW OPEN A LARGE AND
• • elegant aaeottotent of the following kinds of

FANGS" CELINA ILTA.TICIMB:
French ChinaVases, 7 doz. palm, all slue, Card Baskets,
Curd receivers, Jewel Bose.. Cologne Bottles, Motto Cof-
Mee, Watch Holders, Inkstands, CigarStands, and a variety
of other fancy goods 'tellable for this What-Not, Also

Bohemian and Trench Glassware,
Such as Wine Bottles. Decanters.Goblets and Wine
Liquor Setts, Cigar Stands, Card Baskets, Cologne Bottles,
Cake and Fruit Stands in great variety, Castors, Salt Cel-
lars, Candleeticks, Tumblers, &c., dm., and Common Giaoe-
warvof ev,y description; together with an extensive
stock. of

QUMENSWAILE,
Contesting in part, of White GraniteTea and Toilet sett;
Ton and Coffee Cupe. Dinner, breakfast and batter Plates,
Di-bus ofall kind., netters, Mugs, Bowls, &a.. Stn. with
a fall line ofcommon ware, all of which we offer at num-
aually lOW prices. An impactionof our goods by oar many
patrons and the public, t. reepectfially

NEFFEN & SON,
No. 124, Corner of Fifth mid Spruce St.may 24

The 11. S. Revenue Hydrometer,
114 1OR ASCERTAINING THE TRUE PER

MI crf Alcohol in inspeoted liquors, by which the
Mum%of duty to be paid for internal revenue. to calculi.
ted. The inatrument, with glace jar and book of tables
and instructiona, is packed in a polished Mahogany Bog.

with look and key. Pricer. Book only 90 cents.
SIIRVSYDO TRANSIT LEVELc, Conensans, and

CHAIN., SWIM DRAFTINI.IINaTEILMJAMEENTS, Made by
S W. QUEEN & CO.,

Manufacturing Opticians, 924 Chestnut Street,

Jan 81-3oo] Phlladolphtt.

00.41 Z °ILI CIOALL OIL i 1

GOOO BURNING COAL OIL, AT 10 CENTS
a quail, at

GEO LERCH 00%
Corner of Fifthand Penn Squares nett door to Sorbou

Mauston SAW [Feb 7


